Battle of Smolensk
17 August 1812

French Forces at Smolensk

**Imperial Guard:**
- 1st Division
- 2nd Division
- 3rd Division
- Vistula Legion
- Guard Cavalry
- Guard Artillery

**I Corps:**
- 1st Division
- 2nd Division
- 3rd Division
- Corps Artillery
- Corps Cavalry

**III Corps:**
- 10th Division
- 11th Division
- 25th Division
- Corps Artillery
- Corps Cavalry

**V Corps:**
- 16th Division
- 17th Division
- 18th Division
- Corps Artillery
- Corps Cavalry

**VIII Corps:**
- 23rd Division
- 24th Division
- Corps Artillery
- Corps Cavalry

**I Reserve Cavalry Corps**
- 1st Light Division
- 1st Cuirassier Division
- 5th Cuirassier Division

**II Reserve Cavalry Corps**
- 2nd Light Division
- 2nd Cuirassier Division
- 4th Cuirassier Division

**Actual Artillery Strength**
- 12pdr - 57
- 6pdr - 267
- 4pdr - 32
- 3pdr - 2
- 6" Mortars - 16
- 5.5" Howitzers - 122
Russian Forces at Smolensk

**On the Left Bank:**

7th Corps: Raevsky
   One Jager Regiment

6th Corps: Docturov
   7th Division (8,400)
   24th Division (8,400)

3rd Corps: Tuchkov
   3rd Division (8,400)

2nd Corps: Buggovout
   4th Division (7,500)
   One Line Regiment from 17th Division (2,800)

**Reserve on Right Bank:** Barclay de Tolly

3rd Corps: Tuchkov
   1st Grenadier Division (8,400)

2nd Corps: Buggovout
   17th Division (less 1 regiment) (5,600)

4th Corps: Ostermann (9,500)
   11th Division
   23rd Division

5th Corps: Grand Duke Constantine
   1st Converged Grenadier Division
   1st Cuirassier Division

**Army Cavalry:**

   1st Reserve Cavalry Corps
   2nd Reserve Cavalry Corps
   3rd Reserve Cavalry Corps
   Cossack Corps

**On the Road to Moscow:** General Bagration

7th Corps: Raevsky (11,500)
   26th Division
   12th Division
   (One Jager Regiment Detached)

8th Corps: Borosdin (9,500)
   2nd Grenadier Division
   2nd Converged Grenadier Division
   27th Division

**Corps Cavalry:**

   2nd Cuirassier Division
   4th Cavalry Corps
   Cossack Corps